SECRET

ASW SUMMARY

1. FOLLOWING IS CURRENT ASW SUMMARY VICINITY GTHO. READ IN 4 COLUMNS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFO</th>
<th>TIME OF EVENT</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P02 262100Z</td>
<td>P2V SIGHTED AND MAINTAINING ONE P2V PHOTOGRAPHED F CLASS AT DATUM CONTACT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB SNORKELING AT 21-3 IN 60-10W COURSE</td>
<td>6 MINUTES BEFORE SUBMERGING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 SPD 6 SUB CON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNED SNORKELING FOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274343Z</td>
<td>262100Z</td>
<td>CCD-2 REPORTED ECM DISPATCHED BASELINE CONTACT ON SLOOP PLATE AT 270450Z FOLLOWED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADAR BY CDD 362 IN WILSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276342Z</td>
<td>262105Z</td>
<td>CC-2 OBTAINED RADAR AT 270515Z PLUS P2V CONTACT ON SAME BEARING ACFT AT 270501Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NAVY DEPARTMENT

PRECEDENCE
ACTION
RELEASED BY
DRAFTED BY
EXT. NO.

75-35W
270°31'2  27063'12
WF ACFT REPORTED SINKER DISPATCHED ROUGH
AT 20-13N 73-29W  WILSON FROM
WINDWARD PASSAGE
PATROL TO DATE
ABOUT 27074'57Z

270°716Z  270716Z  
CDD-2 REPORTED SINKER EVALUATED AS
AT 18-40N 75-10W  FOURTH CONTACT ON
SUB REPORTED BY
CDD-2

2. HAVE ALETED ALL SHIPS MY OPCON UD CDD-18 IN DAULGREN TO
PRESENCE OF SUBMARINES IN AREA

3. PROPOSE TO MAKE SWEET SOUTH OF CUBA WITH TWO UF ACFT COMMENCING
271000Z

4. VP RESOURCES OVERTAXED WILL NOT BE ABLE TO REACT OF SPECIAL
SITUATIONS UNTIL ABOUT 271900Z

5. REQUEST EARLY NOTICE OF ARRIVAL OF ANY ASW FORCES SOUTH OF
WINDWARD PASSAGE
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